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A bstract

W e report Kondo-like behaviour in a quantum antidot (a subm icron de-

pleted region in a two-dim ensionalelectron gas)in the quantum -Hallregim e.

W hen both spin branchesofthelowestLandau levelencircle theantidotin a

m agnetic �eld (� 1 T),extra resonancesoccurbetween extended edge states

via antidotbound states when tunnelling isCoulom b blockaded. These res-

onances appear only in alternating Coulom b-blockaded regions,and becom e

suppressed when thetem peratureorsource-drain biasisraised.Although the

exactm echanism isunknown,webelievethatKondo-likecorrelated tunnelling

arisesfrom skyrm ion-typeedgereconstruction.Thisobservation dem onstrates

thegenerality oftheKondo phenom enon.

One ofthe m ost well-studied m any-body phenom ena, the Kondo e�ect, arises when

an isolated electronic spin is present in a sea offree electrons. A reason why the Kondo

e�ecthasattracted so m uch attention isthatthe sam e theoreticaltreatm entcan describe

m anydi�erentsystem s,such asm etalscontainingm agneticim purities[1,2],weakly con�ned

quantum dots[3{5],oreven m oreexoticsystem swheretheroleofspin isreplaced byanother

internaldegree offreedom [6]. Quantum dots m im ic m agnetic im purities by electrostatic

con�nem entofelectrons,andtheexibilityintuningvariousparam etershasrecentlyenabled

thestudy ofKondophenom ena in greatdetail[7{10].Here,wereportKondo-likecorrelated

tunnellingin averydi�erentsystem ,aquantum antidot[11{14],whereelectronsarecon�ned

m agnetically (by theLorentzforce)around a subm icron depleted region (antidot)in a two-

dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG).Certain features ofour results,such as the absence of

spin splitting ofthe zero-biasanom aly,im ply thatthe system cannotbe described by the

conventionalKondo m odels. W e suggestthata skyrm ion-type edge reconstruction around

theantidotleadsto an enhancem entofcorrelated tunnelling between extended edgestates

via theantidot.

An im purity in am etal(oraquantum dotcoupled toreservoirs)ism agneticifitcontains

an unpaired electronic spin. At low tem perature,the second-and higher-order im purity

scattering processes involving spin-ip ofthe localised state (Fig.1A) is enhanced ifthe

coupling between the localised and delocalised electronsare antiferrom agnetic. Thisisthe

Kondo e�ect. As a result, in the m etal, the resistivity increases as it is cooled down,

the opposite ofordinary m etallic behaviour. In a quantum dot,the transm ission between

reservoirsbecom esenhanced.Such aKondoresonanceoccurswhen thedothasan unpaired

spin (i.e.when thenum berofelectronsN in thequantum dotisodd).N can bechanged by,

forexam ple,varying the voltageon a gatenearby.Theconductance curve asa function of

gatevoltageshowspairing ofresonancesatlow tem perature,asthe Kondo e�ectincreases

the conductance ofalternating Coulom b-blockaded regionsand bringsthe two peaksclose

together(seethetop-rightdiagram in Fig.1A).Thisisoften called odd-even behaviour.
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Now,in term sofdevicestructure,a quantum antidot(Fig.1B)isquitedi�erentfrom a

quantum dot.A m agnetic�eld B applied perpendiculartotheplaneofthe2DEG quantises

the kinetic energy ofthe electrons into Landau levels at (n + 1=2)�h!c,where n (� 0) is

an integer,�h = h=2� (h:Planck’sconstant),and !c isthe cyclotron frequency. Along the

bulk 2DEG boundaries,the Landau levels rise in energy with the electrostatic potential,

and extended edgestatesform wheretheLandau levelsintersecttheFerm ienergy.Around

theantidot,electronsform localised states,travelling phase-coherently in closed orbits.Due

to the Aharonov-Bohm e�ect,each state encom passesan integernum berofm agnetic ux

quanta �0 = h=e. Therefore,the average area Si enclosed by the ith state is quantised

asB Si = i�0. The states are �lled up to the Ferm ienergy (�lled circles in Fig.1B)and

those above are em pty (open circles). W hen B increases,each state shrinks in area (in

orderto keep B Si constant),m oving towardsthecentreoftheantidot,and accum ulating a

netnegativecharge.Because thestatesareallquantised,thenetchargecannotrelax until

enough charge (�e=2)has built up,atwhich point an electron leaves and the net charge

jum psto e=2 [13];the processthen repeatswith period �B = h=eS,where S isthe area

enclosed by a state at the Ferm ienergy. This periodic depopulation can be observed in

conductance m easurem ents ifthe current-carrying extended edge states are brought close

to the antidotso thatelectronstunnelbetween them (see Fig.1B).Here,the conductance

decreases on resonance,because the resonance enhances backscattering (between opposite

edges).Thisresonanceprocesswhen sweeping B resem blesthatwhen sweeping gatevoltage

in quantum dots:o� resonance,tunnelling isCoulom b blockaded dueto thediscretenessof

theelectroniccharge.

Sam ples were fabricated from a GaAs/AlGaAs quantum -well structure containing a

2DEG situated 300 nm below the surface with a sheet density 3 � 1015 m �2 and m obil-

ity 500m 2/Vs.On top ofthesubstrate,m etalSchottky gates(10nm NiCr/30nm Au)were

patterned by electron-beam lithography (top-rightinsetofFig.1B).A second m etallayer

(30 nm NiCr/70 nm Au)waspatterned on top of350 nm cross-linked polym ethylm ethacry-

late(PM M A)[15]in ordertocontactthecentraldotgateso thatvoltagescan beapplied to

thethreegatesindependently.A negativevoltageon thedotgate,0.3 �m on a side,creates

an antidotby depleting electronsunderneath.Thedepleted region can beapproxim ated to

becircular,with a radiusof� 0:36� 0:40 �m ,depending on thevoltageused;theradiusis

deduced from theAharonov-Bohm period �B .Thetwo sidegates,which areused to bring

the extended edge statesclose to the antidot,form parallelone-dim ensionalconstrictions,

each with lithographicwidth 0.7�m and length 0.3�m .Them easurem entswereperform ed

in a dilution refrigeratorwith a basetem perature� 25 m K.

Theconductancem easurem entswereperform ed asfollows.A 5�V AC excitation voltage

at77 Hz wasapplied between the ohm ic contacts 1 and 3 shown in the bottom -leftinset

to Fig.2 and the current I was m easured using a lock-in am pli�er. Sim ultaneously,the

diagonalvoltage drop Vdg between the contacts 2 and 4 was m easured,and the antidot

conductance wascalculated asG ad = I=Vdg.In thequantum Hallregim e(with thecorrect

direction ofedge current ow),this four-term inalm easurem ent gives the ‘true’[16]two-

term inalconductance G ad = �ce
2=h,where �c isthe num berof�lled Landau levels in the

antidotconstrictions[17].The �lling factorsin theconstrictionsand the coupling between

the extended edge statesand the antidotstatescan be tuned by the voltages on the side

gates,and they werekeptassym m etricaspossiblethroughoutthem easurem ents.
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Thenum berofLandau levelsform ing bound statesaround theantidotisde�ned by the

num berofedgestatestransm itted through theconstrictions.Figure2showsatypicalG ad vs

B curvetaken at25 m K when thetwo spinsofthelowestLandau levelencircletheantidot;

�c decreasesfrom 2 to1 asB increases.Atlow B whereG ad iscloseto the�c = 2 quantum -

Hallplateau value 2e2=h,a series ofpairs ofdips (two dips per �B ) can be seen. As B

increases,and asthecoupling between theleadsand theantidotbecom esstronger(because

the edge states m ove towards the centre ofthe constrictions),the am plitude ofthe dips

increases. Also,the gapsinside pairs(intra-pairgaps)seem to be �lled up,and eventually

the pairs becom e unrecognisable as two independent dips above 1.3 T as G ad approaches

the�c = 1plateau valuee2=h.Very sim ilarconductancecurveshavebeen observed between

the�c = 2 and 1 plateaux with di�erentgate-voltagesettingsand with di�erentB ranging

from 0.8 to 1.5 T in m any sam plesand on m any therm alcycles. Athigherm agnetic �elds

(> 3 T),thepairing oftheresonancesdisappears,butinstead theoscillationsbecom epure

double-frequency [11,14].

Thesepairsm aysim plyseem tobespin-splitpairs(each dip correspondingtoaresonance

ofeither spin). The di�erence in the am plitude ofalternating dips m ay be an indication

ofdi�erent coupling strength for each spin. However,curve �tting (top-right diagram in

Fig.2)showsthatthefeaturein theintra-pairgap cannotbeexplained by such a sim plistic

m odel[18]. Strikingly,the paired resonances in Fig.2,ifshown upside down,look very

sim ilarto Coulom b-blockadeoscillationswith Kondoresonancesin quantum dots(top-right

diagram in Fig.1A).W e argue that the discrepancy in the intra-pair gaps is caused by

Kondoresonances,based on theresultsfrom thenonequilibrium and tem peratureactivation

m easurem entsdescribed below.

ThebehaviourofKondoresonancesundernonequilibrium conditionshasbeen wellstud-

ied in quantum dots[7{10].Undera �nitesource-drain bias,m ism atch in thechem icalpo-

tentialsofthesourceand drain suppressestheKondo resonance.In ourexperim ents,when

asm allsource-drain DC biasVsd isapplied in addition totheAC excitation,the‘Kondofea-

ture’�lling each intra-pairgap vanishes,leaving two well-de�ned dipsasshown in Fig.3A.

TheKondofeaturesappearashorizontalred/dark lines(zero-biasanom aly)around Vsd = 0

when G ad isplotted in colour-scaleagainstVsd and B (Fig.3B).Notethatherethehorizon-

talaxisisB instead ofVg,asisnorm ally thecaseforquantum dots.Thezero-biasanom aly

becom esstrongerasB ,and hencethecoupling,increase.Thediam ond-shaped structuresof

red linesarisebecauseeach resonancesplitsintotwoundera�nitebiasduetothedi�erence

in the chem icalpotentialsofthe two leads. From the heightofeach diam ond,the energy

to add an extra electron (charging energy) can be estim ated to be � 60 �eV.W hen the

coupling is m ade even stronger,the zero-bias anom aly is stillclearly visible,whereas the

diam ond structuresaresm eared outdueto weak con�nem ent(Fig.3C).

Increasingtem peratureT suppressesourKondofeature,leavingtheintra-pairgapsbetter

de�ned (Fig.3D and E).At around 190 m K,the intra-pair and inter-pair gaps becom e

alm ost indistinguishable. At lower B where intra-pair gaps are alm ost as wellde�ned as

inter-pairgaps,increasing T broadenseach dip,and theconductancein both gapsdecreases

(asexpected withouttheKondoe�ect).However,athigherB ,theconductancein theintra-

pairgapsincreases.Because thefeaturedisappearsinto thenoiselevelatrelatively low T,

itwasnotpossible to study the tem perature dependence in m ore detail,e.g.to determ ine

theKondo tem peratureTK ,which norm ally m arksthecrossoverbetween logarithm ic(high
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T)and power-law (low T)behaviours. W e note thatthe am plitude ofourKondo feature

decreasesm onotonically asT increases.

The above behaviourofthe antidotconductance isqualitatively very sim ilarto thatof

Kondo resonancesin a quantum dot.Itappearsthatastheantidotstatesaredepopulated

onebyonewhenB isincreased,alocalisedm agneticm om entariseswhenthereisanunpaired

electronic spin. Then,when the coupling between the extended and antidot edge states

is strong,Kondo resonances enhance the tunnelling through the antidot in the Coulom b-

blockaded region. Strongercoupling resultsin largerTK ,and hence the zero-biasanom aly

ism ore pronounced in the region closerto the �c = 1 plateau (where the wavefunctionsof

theextended and antidotstatesstrongly overlap).

However,there is a crucialdi�erence in our results from those in quantum dots. In

a quantum dot in a com parable m agnetic �eld,the Zeem an energy E Z = jgj�BB (�B is

Bohrm agneton and g = �0:44 in bulk GaAs)usually splitsthezero-biasanom aly into two

parallellinesseparated by 2E Z=e. The Kondo resonance issuppressed atVsd = 0 because

spin degeneracy islifted [7,8,10].AtB = 1:2T,E Z = 30�eV,butthewidth ofourzero-bias

anom aly is� 20�V.Thus,theenergy gap between theoppositespin statesm ustbeatm ost

10 �eV,and probably m uch sm aller.Thisisatleasta factorof3 lessthan E Z.

One possible explanation forthislack ofspin-splitting isto consideran accidentalde-

generacy between neighbouring orbitalstateswith opposite spins. Thism ightoccurifE Z

happened to becloseto an integerm ultipleofthesingle-particleenergy spacing �E sp (the

di�erence in potentialenergy between neighbouring states; see Fig.1C).However,since

�E sp / 1=B ifa constantpotentialisassum ed,the ratio E Z=�E sp / B 2 would notstay

constant over a wide range ofB . As we have observed the e�ect under m any di�erent

conditions,itishighly unlikely thatthisaccidentaldegeneracy isthecause.

Another im portant issue in our experim ents is that the conductance dips saturate at

e2=h (Fig.2),form ing the�c = 1 plateau asB increasesand theoscillationsdieaway.The

existenceofthe�c = 1 plateau im pliesthattheextended edgestatesofthelowerspin state

are perfectly transm itted through the constrictions,and notcoupled to the antidot. This

causes anotherdi�culty in the interpretation,because,forordinary Kondo resonances to

occur,both spinsin theleadsneed to becoupled to thelocalised state.

Itislikely thattheedge-statepictureshown so farneedsto bem odi�ed to a m any-body

picture. Recently,we have dem onstrated that a self-consistent treatm ent ofthe antidot

potentialisim portant,especially athigherB [14].Taking intoaccounttheform ation oftwo

concentriccom pressiblerings(wherestatesarepartially �lled,and arepinned attheFerm i

energy;seeFig.1D)[19],wehavesuccessfully explained double-frequency Aharonov-Bohm

oscillationsobserved athigherB [11].However,thisisnotyetenough fortheKondo e�ect,

as either only one spin (outer ring)would be coupled to the leads,or,ifboth spins were

coupled to theleads,therewould beno �c = 1 plateau.

Ithasbeen shown thatin a relatively weak m agnetic �eld,an excited state ofa � = 1

quantum Hallliquid isnotsim ply aspin ip,butrather,acom plicated spin texture,called a

skyrm ion [20],which form sduetostrongcorrelations.Recentworkhasshown thatskyrm ion-

typeedgereconstruction isim portantin quantum dotsin thequantum Hallregim e[21,22].

Ifweassum ethatsuch correlated statesform in theregionsoftheantidotand extended edge

stateswhere the local�lling factoris1 < � < 2 (Fig.1E),electronswith both spinsthere

would beallowed totunnel,whetherthe� � 1edgestatesarecoupled ornot.Theexcitation
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energy ofcorrelated statesistypically sm allerthan E Z.Iftwo con�gurations,in which the

totalspin di�ersby one,are (alm ost)degenerate,thism ay allow spin-ip tunnelling. Itis

uncertain,however,whethertheodd-even behaviourcan occurwith such strongly correlated

states.

In sum m ary,we have shown thatan antidotin the quantum Hallregim e qualitatively

exhibitsallthe featuresofthe Kondo e�ect,despite the lack ofan obviousreason forspin

degeneracy.W ehavesuggested possiblewaysin which theedge-statepicturem ay bem od-

i�ed to take accountofinteractions. The factthatthe antidotis an open system further

com plicates the problem ,in com parison with quantum dots,where only a lim ited num -

berofstatesare considered. A detailed theoreticalcalculation isneeded to determ ine the

edge-statestructurethatgivesriseto theKondo-likebehaviourin an antidot.

This work was funded by the UK EPSRC.W e thank I.Sm olyarenko,N.R.Cooper,

B.D.Sim ons,A.S.Sachrajda,H.-S.Sim and V.Falko forusefuldiscussions.
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Figures

FIG .1. (A) Spin-ip tunnelling through a Coulom b-blockaded quantum dot (U : charging

energy).TheK ondo e�ectenhanceshigher-orderprocessesofsuch tunnelling atlow tem perature.

Thetop-rightdiagram showstheconductanceG ofthedotversusgatevoltageVg with (black)and

without (grey) K ondo resonances. (B) A Landau levelnear the antidot and constrictions. The

circular orbits of�lled and em pty states are represented by �lled and open circles,respectively.

Filled ovalsrepresentthe extended edge states,which determ ine the currentthrough the sam ple.

Top-rightinset:a scanning electron m icrograph ofa devicepriorto thesecond-layerm etallisation.

(C)A Landau levelnearthe Ferm ienergy around the antidotwith an accidentalspin degeneracy

between neighbouring states.(D)Self-consistentpotentialwith two com pressible regions(one for

each spin).(E)AsD butwith correlated states(shadowed in grey)in the1 < � < 2 region.
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FIG .2. A typicalantidot conductance G ad vs B curve at 25 m K between the �c = 2 and

1 plateaux. The pairs ofdips im ply backscattering resonances through alternating spin states.

However,detailed study oftheoscillationsindicatesthatK ondo resonancesoccurinsidethepairs.

Top-rightinset: the resultsofa �tconducted forthe pairaround B = 1:25 T by using fourdips

proportionalto the derivative ofFerm ifunction.The solid line isthe experim entalcurve and the

dashed lineisthe�t.The�twasperform ed in such a way thatthecurvesbetween thepairsm atch

aswellaspossible (buttwo dipsforthe paircan never�tthe curve inside the pair). The dotted

line is the di�erence between the experim entalcurve and the �t (o�set by 2e2
=h). Bottom -left

inset:schem aticshowing thesam plegeom etry with fouredgestates(solid lines),two ofeach spin.

Arrows indicate the direction ofelectron ow. G rey lines show where tunnelling occurs between

theextended edgestatesand theantidotstates.Thenum bered rectangleson thecornersrepresent

ohm ic contacts.
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FIG .3. (A) G ad vs B curves at 25 m K with source-drain bias Vsd = 0 V (black curve) and

with Vsd = 15 �V (red curve). The odd-even feature seen atzero biasalm ostdisappearswhen a

sm allbiasisapplied.(B)Colour-scale plotofthedi�erentialconductance G ad againstB and Vsd.

As the coupling between the leads and antidot becom es stronger (as B increases),the zero-bias

anom aly becom esstronger.(C)DC-biasm easurem entsplotted in thesam em annerasin B.Here,

thecoupling islarger,sothediam ond structureisunclear,whereasthezero-biasanom aly isclearly

visible.(D)Tem peraturedependenceofG ad vsB with sm allincrem entsoftem perature(� 10m K ).

Thefeature�lling thegap insideeach pairweakensasthetem peratureT isincreased,leaving the

gaps inside pairs better de�ned at higher tem perature,which is a signature ofthe K ondo e�ect.

(E) Tem perature dependence ofG ad vs B over a wide range ofT. The odd-even feature at low

T (blue curve)disappearsasT israised to 190 m K (red curve),showing alm ostdouble-frequency

oscillations.
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